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UrjilajtoE ... Vote 01 Annexation.

Ctlcfcens worth having. Single Seattle, March 29. A special elec-Com- b

Buff Orpington chickens are tloa la being held In Georgetown to-t- te

best tag and aitat tactory.. I day to decide the question of annex-kee- p

tfcoroushbreda. Logan E. An- - fttlon of town to Seattle. It is
d3rson, Cove, Cre. thought the proposition will carry.

Hew Shipment of Hams

Svnit's Sugar Cured Ham

and Winches Bacon

Shipment Has Just
Reached Us

City w&cm
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Makes the food of maximum
quality at minimum cost I

we

ETIMSfl 02SIBTEB, 14 GRASDE OBEGOJT

CHAJIDERLAI5 EATS FIEE.

"Tears Into" proposed forestry bill

with vim.

Washington, March 29. "While
there baa conservation of natural re-

sources at the presidential spigot,
there has been an enormous waste

at the congressional bung," declared
George EJ. Chamberlain ol Oregon In

speaking today on the bill empower-

ing the president to withdraw public
lands from entry for forestry sites.
The exercise of the power necessary
to protect from ' legislative Improvi-

dence what U left of the public do-

main, made the bill advisable, he
aid.
Chamberlain condemned the law

which permits the railroads to se-

lect the finest government lands In

exchange for worthless land taken
taken from them in the creation of
the forest reserves. .

GOYERNMEM LIBERAL

Has spent over million on Umatilla

Irrigation project ;

A report from the supervising en-

gineer In charge of the Umatilla Ir-

rigation project Oregon, states that
the Cold Springs reservoir now con
tains about 40,000 acre feet of water.
The maximum Quantity carried awav

last year was 27,000 acre feet - It
is proposed to fill, the reservoir to a
capacity of 43,000 or 44,000 acre feet
which will bring the water to with-

in three of four feet of the maxi-

mum high water line.- - Tbe entire
system Is In a satisfactory working
condition and settlement Is proceed-
ing rapidly. Large areas of land
are being cleared, buildings are go-

ing up In every direction and a very
desirable class of settlers Is secur-
ing land. At, the present rate at
which the patented linda are being
disposed of it Is doubtful If any will
remain for sale at the end of a few
months. These lands are being sold
in tracts of 20 to 40 acres at $200 per

"

acre and upward. '

The government has expended to
date about $1,250,000 on this project.
The aggregate value of lands under
the project may , be approximately
set at $5,000,000. At the time the
government entered the field It Is

estimated that the entire area would
not have brought more than $100,000

had it been possible to offer it for
sale.V The gross value of the project,
including lands, water . rights, Irri-

gation works, buildings and other
Improvements is : probably In the
neighborhood of $7,000,000. ;

WOMEN LEAYE ROOM.

Watseka, 111., March 29. The vivid
description of the mutilated body of
Banker J. B. Say lor and of the room
In which he was murdered was giv-

en on tbe witness stand here today
In the trial of Mrs. Saylor, accused
of . the crime. Coronor Hanlon was
the witness and he entered Into de-

tails which caused many women in
the . court room to leave.
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ParsWill:
Just received fresh shipment
of Choice Hams anil Bacon.

We also have
'

lentp of
fresh Ejggi5.::-"-':,'- .:; ;

Early Rose Seed Potatoes

yrocera
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PEOSfEKITY AHEAD

Chicago, March 29. James J. Hill
today predicted that the railroads

of the country will experience next
fall the greatest traffic congestion In
history. He Is also of the opinion

that there isno way to prevent this.
"Tonnage offered the roads Is In-

creasing dally" Hill said. - and all
Indications are .that before fall we
won't be able to supply sufficient

traffic units to care for If

"M

Explorers to Meet

New York, March 29. Representa-

tives of the farthest north and the
farthest south will meet on the stage
of Carnegie Hall tonight when Com-

mander Peary wifil introduce - Sir
Earnest H.1 Shakleton, the holder of
the Antarctic record. , The British
eiplorer will deliver a lecture on
his experience before the Civic For-

um. He leaves tomorrow on a tour
of the larger cities of the East and
Central West ' .

ade In New
The phrase significant of authentic
New York Style and skillful
New York Tailoring. -

MADE IN NEW YORK

Treasurer's Call or City Warrant
Notice Is hereby, giventhat there

are now, funds on hand to pay all
outstanding warrants Issued on Gen-

eral Fund of La Grande City up to
and Including No. 7915, endorsed Oct
13th, 1908.

Iunterest on all warrants on Gene-

ral Fund from No. 747$ to Nov 7915,

Inclusive, ceases from this date."
La Grande, Oregon' ! March. 26th.

1910. , . RAY W. LOGAN,
- City Treasurer
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, known and generally worn
wherever there are well dressed mca

and . young men. J

Identical in fashion with the. styles most -

favored by discriminating New Yorkers, end !

easily obtainable at our establishment

A wide assortment of styles and exdu&3
patterns mads into smart models which arc j
moderate la price but extreme in quality.

M. K. QuaUty Store '

Spraff
v March 27 will soo' i be Kefe and if you dsire i ;

new clothes for the occasion, you should order
them now, made as you -- want them, from
cloth of your own selection, by

A price range of $20 to
clothes of tKe highest quality, on the dot of r

style to fit and saHs
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